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Next
Will be the Opening Day of a

of LADIES' SILK SHIRT WAISTS
and STYLISH DRESS SKIRTS

at A. IYI. &

UNFAVORABLE FOR

GREAT BRITAIN

Gsmral Yule Hard Presses Iw Boers in

Ue Vicinity of DnMee.

MUST SOON

BE REINFORCED

Uurguers arc Said to Have Secured the

Services of Thirteen Thousand

Natives.

Nkw Yoiuc, Oct. 24. A dispatch to
tlio WorliT from London Hays: The
ministers mid their supporters are now
realizing that they plunged into the war
with reckless liaste, nnd the queen's
message, in which she speaks of "dearly
bought victories" anil "dreadful loss of
life" indicate with a plainness which Bhe
has novur hoforo permitted herself to in- -

dulge in, under like circumstances, her
disapproval of the war.

The British forces in Natal have al-

ready lost in killed or wounded nearly
1)00 men in threo days' flehtitiir. The
Gordon Highlanders lost only one ofllcer
and live men killed in their famous at.
tuck on Dargai Heights in the Afrldi
campaign, while at Eland's Laagto they
had four ollicurs killed and nine wound
od, twenty men killed and thirty-thr- ee

wounded.
Prolongation of the warbpyond British

1'xpictation is now regarded as certain.

Lunuok, Oct. 24. Tho war office here
has this morning been attempting to
explain the summary of the situation in
Nutul, furnished by Field Marshal Lord
Wolsoloy to the house of commons yes-

terday. His statement is now said to

have created unnecessary alarm, and it
ia assorted that what the official note
called General Yule's retirement would
be-- more accurately described as "a
change of position for tactical reasons,"
and that tho alarm for the safety of the
wounded is not justified.

In the absence of authentic news, there
are a number of contradictory rumors
ufloat, but tho most reasonable interpre-
tation of tho various reports seems to to

that there was some artillery
practice at Glencoe Saturday and
Sunday, but no fighting at close quarters.
There is no denying, however, that great
mispense and anxiety exists, which has
been increased by the report in circula-
tion purporting to emanate from official
quarters to tho effect that the Boers have
wcured tho services of 13,000 natives.
News baa at length been received direct
from Colonel Baden-Powe- ll, dated
Mafeking, October 15. It confirms the
utatement that in tho armoied train
fight the British had two men killed and
fifteen wounded, including Lieutenant
Lord Charles Bentinck, iu tho Ninth
lancers, slightly wounded.

Tho latest advices from Kimborley
under date of Octobor 21 , euld tho Boers'
attack was still pending, and that large
Boer forces iu tho . neighborhood had
destroyed big sections of the railroad line
uortU aud south of the town.

Fall Season a Failure.
Ahtouia, 23, The run of fish line about

I) e Dn co

Saturday

Great Clearance Sale

Williams Co.'s.

RaVA Baking
ABSOMJTEiytoRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL DAKIHO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

ceased, and it is doubtful if a gillnetler,
trapman, seiner, cold-storag- e man or
canneryraan has paid expenses during
the fall season. The recent storms have
injured nearly all the traps iu Baker's
bay, and they are being taken up for the
Reason. Gillnetters are catching only
dogfish, but they find a ready Bale at
five cents each. It was but a few dayB
ago tiiat the most unpleasant thing
which could be said of a cannen man
was that he packed dogfish, but now
they are put up in quantities for Bale in
the South. The up-riv- seines are
reported to be doing nothing, and one
haul at Miller's Bands Saturday netted
only three fish. The fall season is now
practically at an end, and was a dismal
failure.

OUR DUTY TO

HELP ENGLAND

to Russia Breckinridge

Opines That It Is in Event Rus-

sia or France Interferes in the

Matter.

Nkw Youk, Oct. 24 A special to the
Herald from Washington says : Clifton
R. Breckiuridge, United States minister
to Russia during the second Cleveland
administration, in an interview states
that in case any nation or combination
of natious should attempt to embarrass
England in the present war in South
Africa, it would be the imperative duty
of tho United States to take the part of

Great Britain and sustain her with our
whole moral and material strength. He
said :

"Great Britain's action in South Africa
is in lino with the duty and development
of the Anglo-Saxo- n race. In her present
struggle, she deserves the unanimous
support of tho American people. In case
other European nations should, through
international jealousies, attempt to
rotard her in tho clear and simple duty
she iB performing at this time, tho con-

duct of the United States should be

determined by considerations mightier
than mero political expediency or
political precedence.

"Wo should bo enjoined by every

sentiment of patriotism and every lie of

racial kinship to stand shoulder to
shoulder with our brethern across the
sea."

Appointment of Lord.

Washington, Oct. 23, The appoint-
ment of Lord, as minister
to tho Argentine Republic, is looked

upon with general favor In Washington,

and much gratification has been ex-

pressed by those who are acquainted

with tho new mlnistor. Ho will take

his new office in about two weeks, as

tho resignation of Mr. Buchanan expires

in about that time. Tho appointment
would hove been made at an earlier date,
but the retiring minister hesitated iu

Powder

order to make sure of his new position
before surrendering his office in Argen-
tina. , Governor Lord's new poeition
will pay him $7500 a year, whereas had
he been appointed to Persia last winter
he would have received but 45000.

l'layed Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences
of impure blood. No maiter how it
became so it must be purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley& Hough-
ton Druggists.

In His Home State.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 23. Colonel W.

J. Bryan arrived iu Lincoln early this
evening, went to his homo for a three
hours' rest, aud started tonight for Polk
county, where he begins tivo weeks'
speech-makin- g in Nebraska tomorrow,
at Stromburg. He said his health is
excellent, and he a confident of being
able to conclude hie campaign as
scheduled. Mr. Bryan said his long
tour in Nebraska lias no special signifi-
cance. He had, in years past, neglected
his home state, and he is simply redeem
ing promises of speeches made long ago.
He said he is gratified at the receptions
he received aud the sentiment of the
people in the states recently visited.

There is more Catarrh in tins section
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few. years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science lias proven catarrh
tobe a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho
oulv constitutional euro on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from ten
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
3ti me Dioou aud mucous sunaces ot tne
system. Thev offer one hunareu ioUurs
:or any case it fans to cure. Send for
circulars und testmonials. Address,

F. J. Chenkv & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 7

Drove Rebels Out of Neros.
Washington, Oct. 24. The war de

partment has received the following
cablegram :

"Manila Hughes reports the Pa nay
insurgents driven out of Negros; Byrne
struck one baud, killed ten, captured
thirteen ; native troops struck another
baud, killed six. No casualties. OTIS"

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
says: "JvoUol Dyspepsia Curo cured mo
of a severe case of indigestion ; can
strongly recommend it to alljdvspeptice."
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia. Butler
Drug Co.

Original Cost Lost Sight of.
The blue pencil - mark on some is just half the
regular price on others even less.

WAISTS, $2.50 to $6.50 former prices, $3.95 to $12.00
SKIRTS, $1.95 to $16.50 former prices, $2.50 to $20.00

A

MAY SAVE THE

TRANSVAAL

France and Russia Will Not Permit

its Annexation to England.

New York, Oct. 4. A dispatch to
tho Herald from Berlin says: TelegramB
from Brussels announce that in the
Transvaal legation circles it is stated
that France and Russia will not permit
the annexation of the Transvaal and
Orange Free Slate to England.

New York, Oct. 24. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London save: The
sailing of the channel squadron today
for Gibraltar is now regarded by the
keenest observers as an indication that
some unexpected attack upon British
interests is possible. The magnitude of
the preparations for war, which are out
of all proportion to the requirements of
the military situation, can only be ade
quately explained on the theory that the
government suspected that soine great
power would be tempted to seizo the
opportunity for striking a sudden blow
or carrying out a deeply cherished
policy.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thoueands
of snll'erers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back if not cured. Sold by
Iilakeley & Houghton, druggists. 1

Thosa who desire to take instructions
in (lancing will now have an opportunity.
Messrs. A. Sandvig and 11. P. McCord,
who hive had a successful class in Baker
City, are now in the city for the purpose
of organizing a class. They will engage
the Baldwin and give instruction Tues-
day nights and soirees on Friday nights.
They are very gentlemanly appearing
and will no doubt secure a largo class,
as Dalles people who formerly resided
in Baker City are willing to vouch for
heir excellency as teachers.

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Kirkman, Belle Rive, III., says. "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung trouble
for ten years, 1 was cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, It is all that is claimed
for it anil more." It cures coughs, colds,
grippe aud all throat and lung troubles.
Butler Drug Co.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having tho endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Bloomingdale, Tenn., says it cured him
of iudigeston of ten years' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink, Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money buck. 2o cts, and CO cts, '

Blakeley & Houghton Druggist-- . j

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy iu any caso of
coughs, cold or croup, Should it fail to
glvu Immediate relief money refunded,
25 cts. and 00 cts, Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists,

You will not have bolls if you take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils,

WILLIAMS & CO.
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The
Chronicle,

Pfinfcefs.

O. C. COOPER,
MANUrACTrilEIt 01"

High-Grad- e Stock Saddles
and Shop-Mad- e Harness.

DEALER IN

Wagon Covers, and all articles usually
kept in a first-clas- s shop.

Opposite
.Moody's Warehouse, THE DALLES, 011EG0X.

IN TIIK CIItCI'IT COUKT OF THE STATU
1 of Oregon, for tliu county of Wusco.
Harriet A, binion, I'liilutlir,

vs.
William II. II, Fimnn, defendant.

To William II. K, blmon, the above named
defendant1

In the Niune of tho State of Oregon: Von mu
hereby notllled to be mid appear in tho above
entltlul court on or before tho last day of tho
I iibllcatlou of this summons, towlt: On or e

tialuxlay, tho 1Mb day o( lfttl'.i,
Ihen and there to answer the of Die
above named plulullll llhd against you iu the
above entitled suit; mid if ou so fail to appear
and answer said for want thereof
I lalullll will apply til said court for t lie relief
prajvd lor iu her Kor n de-
cree of (Mint forever
and annulling llio bonds of now
mid heretofore existing between phtiutitt' and

and for an absolute decree of divorce
from you, the said

This summons is served upon you by
thereof by order of the Hon, W. 1.. Ilr.ul-shu-

Judge l the above entitled court, which
order bears dati uf the '.'ml duy of October, Imu,
and directs that said summons be served upon
the said defendant by thereof for six

weeks in The Dalles a
weekly newspaper of general pub-
lished iu The Dalles, Wusco county, Oregon;
hi Id u begin on the 7th day of
October, lw., aud end on the Islli day of

lew.
JlL'KUIt A

cct7 II for 1'laiutlH'.

Dalles,

Job

Tents,
harness

defendant,

' This Stamp a Guarantee

Subscribe for the Chronicle.

of

Advertise in the Chronicle.

SUMMONS.

Juivember,
complaint

complaint,

complaint,
theuboveeutlllcil dissolving

mntiimoiiy

defendant,
publlcii-lio- n

publication
consictitlvo (,'llltONici.K,

cireiiliillon,

publication

November,
MKNKFICU,

Attorneys

MAKER

Quality.

SUMMONS.

rN the rntctiiT louht ok the state
of Oregon, for the County of Wasco.

Charles O, I., lleuson, plaintiff,
vs

Hett'o A, HeiiMin, defeudent.
To Ileltle A, Ucusou, the ubovo named defend-

ant:
In the Ximio of the State of Oregon;

You tiro hereby notllled to appear and answer
the complaint iu Ihu ubovo entitled court ami
cause on or befoie six weeks from tho date of tho
lirst publication of this notice, the Utli
day of lb'J'J, and if you fall to so ap-
pear and uuswer or otherwise plead, tliopbilu-tll- l'

w ill apply to the court for the relief prued
fot iu hla complaint lieieiu, to wit; that thu
bonds of iiiatifuiony now existing between
pliiintitt'and ncfcudmit be dissolved forever and
that iilalnlin'hiive Judgment against defendant
for his costs and ilishurteiuouts aud for such
other and further relief us to thu Court may
seem meet aud ciulliih!c.

This summons Is published by vlrttio of an
otder made mid slgueil by Hon W, I.. Ilradhuw-- ,

Judge of the ubovo entitled court, on thu '.'d day
of Scptcml'sr. Ih'j'J, (Hurting that said summons
he publixhed once a week for u period of not less
than six consecutive wicks.

i ItUl). W. WII.SON.
septa I Attorney for I'lalutlll'.

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Hraudy.
For salo at all llrst-clas- s bars, 0. J
Stubling, agent, The fill7-3m- .


